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PROFESSIONAL DAYS FOR TEACHERS AT THE ELEMENTARY _LEVEL *

RfccommendfLtcon CLdoptid at thé. 2B7th me-^ting, VtcwbêA 10, Î9SJ.
INTRODUCTION

Anyone interested in elementary sçhoo] éducation win befam1"liar^w1^h

the'""'professionaî days" featured in elementary school ca1endar-, pr'°^e^.
sïona'î'days'can'easily be identified; they^are those regular days of^the
school year- when pupi'ls do not attend school while teachers, on thé
hand', 'must'présent tfiemselves for work. Onewould readily observe^how^
ever'that'few people, apart from thé professionals working in thé
of elementary school éducation, are well-informed on thé complex subject
known by thé simple words "professional days".

In response to certain comments casting doubt on thé relevancy of profes-

sionaldays, thé Commission de renseignement primaire decided^, last

spring, to initiate a study on this question. Circumstances also confirmed thé pertinence of this undertaking: a new pedagogical System^

confirmed thé possible réduction of their number in thé coming^school

calendars. ' Fu'rthermore, both thé présent and future content of thé pro-

fessïonal days wei-e determined to a considérable extent by new school

programs.

Thé objectives of thé commission's study were therefore^ to provide w
accurate'descnption of thé situation, to make an overall assessment

professlonal'days at thé elementary level and to formulate, if appropriate,
a "few recommendation s.

Thé Commission gave a committee thé responsibility of completing this
study^ Thé committee decided to base its description of thé situation on
both facts and op-i nions.

Thé tacts were obtained from:

a) appropriate research in officiai documents, investigative
documents and internai documents obtained from a few

school boards;

As appears from its title, this paper concerns Professlona1, days at
the'elementary level only; It would be imprudent to attempt

app1ying~ït-totany or in part to thé situation at thé secondary
level without proper vérification.

b) a questionnaire sent to about one hundred persans
assuming vanous duties and functions in van'ous
school milieux, more than haï f of whom were directors of educational services;

e) a number- of interviews, conducted with thé help of
a discussion guide, of groups of teaching and nonteaching personnel of a given school milieu, and

d) individual consultations.
Thé object was to gather van'ous data concerm'ng thé orgamzation, thé
content and thé actual proceedings of professional days at thé elementary
level. As regards thé opinions on thé question, they were obtained by a
second questionnaire submitted to thé same persons , '1^ a n d by "guided"
interviews of thé same groups

/2.

At th1s point, thf object was to ob-

tain their overall assessment of-the professional days at thé elementary
level and their judgment on certain spécifie aspects

/3.

Thé analysis

of thé situation was first made by thé committee and tHe^reafter reviewed
by thé Commission and by thé Conseil.
Thé method used is not without its limitations, either from thé point of
view of data gathering or from that of its analysis.
Nonetheless, thé method made it possible to realize thé study's objectives.
Indeed, 1t was possible, using thé most revealing data obtained through
thé documentary research, thé inquiry, thé interviews and thé consultations
held by thé Commission de 1 "enseignement, to clarify thé situation prevailing at thé elementary level conceming professional days, to grasp its
more important aspects and to point out thé avenues of improvement which
seem thé most appropriate.
CHAPTER l -

Des cri tion of thé situation

TheÀA e. xÀ^te.nc. e. and numbe-i b:ej$o^e. . t/ie ?aAe. nt Rapofut
1. 1

Documentar

data

Witnesses of thé years before thé Parent Report stated to us that
several days at thé beginning and at thé end of thé school year

were set aside for teachers (from at least some schools) in Québec
71Thé persons mentioned above in b).
, 2 Thé groups mentioned above in e).
,3

Thé gr-eater portion of thé data utilized for thé description of thé
situation is found in thé following document; Jacqueline Ramoi'sy, Les
Journées édagoqiques, Working Paper, C. S. E. (Direction de la recher-

che) 1981-11-04.

in order for them to do some planning and evaluating or simply
to reflect. Thus they would begin thé school year before thé

pupils arrived and terminate it sometime after thé pupils had
left

/4.

Pa^e-n-t R&po^

Probably impressed with this practice and obserying a need for

concertation which educators expressed more or less openly, thé

authors of thé Parent Report wrote, in 1964:

"Thé inspector or thé director... or thé teachers... should,
once or twice a year... arrange for intensive traimng sessions,

lasting for one or more days, for thé benefit of teachers of a

given subject or at a given sçholastic 1eve1. Thé purpose of
those sessions can vary... " (For example, planning and evaluation of school activities) /5_.

Nee-d ^ofi ge.neAa^ p'io^u'&^onal. de-veÂ-opmint

Dun'ng thé sixties, thé teachers' need for- professional deyelop-

ment also arose with thé arrivai, in thé programs of thé element-

ary level, of thé new catechism, new mathematics, physical education and fine arts.

Some school milieux took thé necessary steps

to'satisfy this need within thé limits of a school year extending
from thé beginning of September to thé end of June , 6^.
,4

-

According to thé 1965-66 calendar year published in Hebdo-Education

of June 4, 1965 (Vol. 2, No. 4, p. 26) "there exists a tr-adition,
which thé Ministère de TEducation wishes to perpetuate, to thé
effect that thé académie and admim'strative personnel of thé schoo]

board take advantage of thèse two or three days (before thé arrivai
of thé pupils) to become better acquainted with each other and to
attend to'thé'immédiate préparation of thé school year about to
begin".

,5

Report of thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education in thé
Province of Québec, Vol. 2, 1964, p. 318.

,6

According to thé 1965-66 school calendar menti onedabove, "thé

teachers^remain at thé orders of thé school author-ities" during thé
last days of June following thé tennination of school.

O^ic^ial A.e^eAe.nce^ to "pto^^-LoYwJL dcLy&"
In 1967, thé Ministère de l'Education inscn'bed a first "professional day" on thé school calendar /7. A 200-day school year was
approved in 1971 when Régulation No. 7 came into force. 180 of thé
200 days were allotted to teaching days, while thé remaining 20

(at maximum) were designated "professional days" ,8^.
In 1981, with thé proclamation of thé Régulation Respecting thé
Basis of Elementary School and Preschool Orgam'zation, thé Ministêre again stipulated a 200 day school calendar, this time stresslng thé teaching days which should attain a m-inimum number of 180
complète days /9.

,7

"A mobile holiday is authorized to ailow thé teachers to hold one pro
fessional day". See thé 1967-68 school calendar in Hebdo-Education,

May 19, 1967 (Vol. 3, No. 40, p. 259).
,8

"Thé pupils" school calendar shall include at least 200 days between
thé first of September and thé thirtieth of June, of which at least
180 days must be devoted to thé activities specified in section 10,
thé other- days being used especially by thé professional teachi'ng and
non-teaching personnel for planning and évaluation of work and for-

meetings with parents".

(Part B, section 5).

It might be of inte-

rest to recall what activities were to be done during thé teaching
days, according to section 10: "work orgamzation activities by
which pupils identi'fy tasks to be accomplished and during which they
receive or prépare a plan for work; learmng and éducative activities
including: lessons, exercises, community visits, research, projects,
interest groups, games, communications workshops, etc. ; activities of
consultation, évaluation and synthesis including: group exchanges,
reports, verbal accounts, written accounts, tests examinations, verbal self-evaluation, wn'tten self-evaluation, etc. ; supplementary
recreational activities for 6, 7 and 8 year pupils".

,9

"At thé elementary level, thé pupils' school calendar, including thé
calendar for pupils wi th lear-n-ing disabiliti'es, consists of a maximum
of 200 days, at least 180 of which, fi 11ing 5 days a week, are allocated to educational activities, pupil personnel services and auxi-

liar-y services for pupils.

Thé régional school board and thé school

boards in its terntor-y must ensure that their school calendars are
coordinated". (Sec. 39). Note: thé exact words of thé section are:

... 200 day.;, 180 of which, fi lling 5 days a week, ... ".
In our opinion, notwithstanding this formulation, thé M-imstère intends to impose complète days and not 36 weeks of 5 complète days,
which would exclude any possib-ility of holiday or professional day
with-in thèse weeks.

TheÂA MMi^e. a-nd obje-ctivu

As regards thé nature and objectives of thé Profess10l^a1d^^;the
thé
Ïattero

fficial

text

is

not very

explicit.

Only

^annotation'

made":in''connection with section" 39 of thé Régulation Respecttng

the'Basis of Elementary School and Preschool Organization gives a
description of professional days at thé elementary:
"Thé days not allocated to teaching activities, to
pupil personnel services and to cpmplementary ser-

vices to pupils are utilized by thé school personnel
for planning, évaluation of educational activities,

for receiving and counselling pupils, for professional
development ând in-service traimng of thé personnel.

Thèse days may also serve as meetings with parents'
, 10.

On thé other hand, by comparing thé text describing thé présent

basi's'of organization with that of Régulation No. 7, one must
note two things:

a) Thé objectives prescribed in a section of one régulation
hâve been relegated to mère "annotations" to a section
of another régulation;

b) Thé objectives prescn'bed in 1971 (planning, évaluation,

meeting of parents) were enlarged, in 1981, to include
réception and counselling of pup-ils, on thé one hand,
professional development and in-service training of
personnel, on thé other hand.

Re.ipoMA^b^tL-ty cmd daty to c.on&att
Thé Education Act does not expressly mention professional^days^

However, it seems to us that thé responsibility of thé
an'd"the'SchoorP nnc-ipa1 concerning thèse days may be deduced

from

their'duty respecting'thé implementation of thé basis of thé or-

ganizati'on, as'stated in thé'latest amendments to this law,
, 10

"Annotated vers-ion" of thé said Régulation.

in 1979 , 11.

According to thé Act, Thé Parents' ConTmttees are

neither directly nor indirectly to be consulted about professional
days. This question could be referred to thé School Committees,
but only indirectly, and is obviously related to thé "methods of
application of thé pedagogical System", a subject which thé Committees may choose to be consulted on , 12.

For their part, thé Teachers' National Collective Agreements acknowledqe thé existence of 200 working days in thé school calendar.

Thé distribution of thé days of work within thé civil calendar is
a matter of local or régional negotiations. Thé local or régional
collective agreements allow a committee of teacher r-epresentatives
to negotiate thé distribution of professional days in thé school

calendar.

At thé s âme time, thé agr-eements confimi thé right of thé teachers
of each school (school council) to be consulted on "thé professionai days program at thé school level" , 13.
,11

Lois du Québec 1979, chp. 80.

Section 19 of this law amenas thé

Education Act (R. L. Q. Chap. 1-14) by add-ing to section 189 concerning
thé duties of thé school commissioners and trustées a séries of paragraphs, of which thé 18th concerns our topic. Section 4 of thé same
law enacts a new Division in thé Education Act, entitled "School,
Principal and Vice-Pnncipal". Section 32. 4, 3rd paragraph, gives
thé school principal or thé person in charge thé responsibility to
ensure thé application of thé pedagogical System.
, 12 Conceming thé school committee, see section 11 of thé law of 1979,
and for thé parents' committee, see section 13, which amenas thé

Education Act by adding respectively sections 51. 1 and 52.1.
, 13

Thèse observations were drawn up after consulting a number of local
collective agreements. According to information obtained from thé
Comité patronal de négociations des commissions pour catholiques,
such is thé situation almost everywhere in Québec as far as thé
school boards for Catholics are concerned. According to thé CPNCP,
thé Protestant teachers are not consulted as often as thé Catholics

on "thé progr-am of thé professional days at thé school level".

Et&ejuih&At Â.n Ca. wida.

Finally, some may hâve thought that professional days were found
only in'Quëbec or that they'constituted a kind of ''pnvilege"
granted to thé teachers of Québec. Thé Review of Education Policies
in Canada ,14 shows that this is not so.

In thé Western provinces,

195 to 200 da7s of teaching activities are scheduled, but they include days allotted to planning and school program orgam'zation

meetings, study days and in-service training of thé personnel.

In

Ontario, school opens thé day following Labor Day and closes on
June 30th; thé school year must include at least 185 teaching days;

thé other days are allocated to activities of thé professional
teaching personnel such as: pupil évaluation, meetings with parents,
évaluation and préparation of educational activ-ities programs and
professional development of thé teachers.
In thé Atlanti e provinces, thé number of teaching days is approxi-

mately 195 but it varies slightly from one province to another,
according to thé local régulations and thé teachers' collective
agreements which provide for "in-service training" and conférences
on éducation.

Thé 1981-82 school calendar published by thé Canadian Education
Association , 15 shows in greater détail, and for each province,

thé designationf and numbers of working days of thé school calendar

which are not earmar-ked for classroom activities.

Excepting Québec,

thé number of thèse "professional activity days for teachers" or

"days in which school'is in session for teachers only" varies from

2, In thé 200 day school calendar in Alberta, to 13, in thé 192
day school calendar in New-Brunswick , 16.
, 14

Review of Education Policies In Canada, conducted at thé request of

thé Organization For Economie Coopération And Development (OEÇD)
and coordinated by thé Council of Education Mimsters (Canada) and
thé Fédéral Government, published in 1975, in five parts.

See in

particular thé bn'efs of thé Ministers of Education of thé Western
provinces, Ontario and Atlantic provinces.
, 15

Canadian Education Association, The^chool Calendar 1981-82,
Summary tables for opening and dTsTng dates, number of teaching
days and prescribed holidays in ail Çanadian provinces and territories, October 1981 (ISSN 0382-7879).

, 16

See annexed char-t for more détails on thé matter.

RESUME
Thé information presented in thé preceding pages can be summan'zed
as follows:

- professional days are a young institution, thé général and
systematic expérience of which, in this province, covers a
period of 10 years;
pr-ofessional days are not
thé children are depn'ved
teachers; thé Régulations
hâve always distinguished
fessional days within thé

days of classr-oom activity which
of for thé benefit of their
of thé Ministre de 1"Education

between teaching days and proschool calendar;

professional days are recogmzed working days and not
di'sguised holidays; barri ng exceptions, thé présence
of teachers is mandatory;
thé persans responsible for thé professional days must
consult thé teachers, at least about their scheduling
on thé school calendar, or about their content;
finally, it is dear that professional days are found
in thé school calendars of thé other provincial school
Systems; on such days, thé teachers, generally in thé
absence of their pupils, engage in van'ous professional
activities such as meetings on planning, évaluation of
learmng, meetings with parents, study and professional
devetopment.
1. 2

Actual ex en'ence

What 1n fact do professional days at thé elementary presently consist of? According to thé data that we hâve collected and thé
documents that we hâve perused, thé following are their pn'nci'Dal
character-istics:

Wo^kÀng day-f>
Although anyone could point out a few exceotional cases which are
sometimes related to arrangements based on necessity, it is clear
that most pr-ofessional days at thé elementary are working days
closely resembling teaching days in terms of time table or duration

Moreover, they are mostly held at school, thé usual place of work,

sometimes at thé central administration building or at a

neighboun'ng school and exceptionally at a camp, an outdoor center
or another specialized institution

/17.

Let it be remembered that generally, thé présence of thé teachers
îs no less mandatory than on other working days and that there_does
not seem to be a greater number of absentées on those days , 18.
O^gai^zed dayi>

Professional days at thé elementary level are also, for thé most

part, orgamzed', some by thé school board, especially for professional dèvelopment (in a wide sensé) of thé teachers; other pro-

fessional days, in fact thé majonty, are orgamzed by the^school,
for purposes directly concerning thé school and its clientèle.

.

Let us 'immediately remark that this obviously results from thé tact
that a number of persons take up this respons-ibility:

thé Director

of teaching services or of educational services at thé school board
level and thé Principal at thé school level. On thé other hand,
our data show that thé majority of professional days are organ-ized

at schoot (2/3); thé school board, for its part, organized 1/3 of
them.

There would remain, by way of full days or parts of days,

approximately two days left to thé teachers for what could be termed optionat professional work.
Ptcuwad da.yi,

Another aspect of their or-ganizat-ion is that they are generally
planned we'll in advance, particularly w1th respect tp their sche-^

dulïngw-ithin thé school calendar. For reasons wh-ich can be readily
understood, for example thé agreements between thé elementary and
secondary admimstr-ations concerning thé transportation of pupils,

, 17

Thé internai documents of a few school boards(Pointe-Lévy Argile

Bleue, "Jacques-Cartier, Saint-Hyac-inthe, Va1-Monts)_ hâve given us
in détail thé programmes and timetables of thé professional days
for thé previous and thé présent school year.

, 18

Thé gréât majority of those answenng our questionnaire indicate
a rate of professional days absenteeism of less than 3%.

a good number of thé professional days are "fixed" and some are

"floating" or "mobile".

Thus, it seems that thé following distn-

buti'on is thé more cormion: 2 or 3 days at thé beginmng and at thé
end of thé school year, 2 or 3 each term, thé others being distributed accor-ding to needs. This typical distribution of thé pro-

fessional days within thé school calendar is to some extent changed
1n certain areas; more often than not, some of thé end-of-the-year
professional days, for greater efficiency, are placed at thé beginning of thé school year.
McLin ac^biv^-iu

Thé main activities on thé professional days at thé elementary
level are, generally,
a) planning and évaluation of educational activities;

b) professional development, in-service training and bringing
up to date of personnel.

Dur
thé
thé
thé

inquiry reveals that, in thé first case, thé concern iswith
préparation and âdoptionof poli des and rules for thé school,
study of teaching methods and material, thé orgamzation of
pedagogical life and of thé "student life", thé préparation of

courses, examinatlons or tests and of reports.

In thé second case,

thé concern is with personnel development generally. Thé bringing
up to date required by thé implementation of new programs, thé
acquaintance with new policies of thé Ministère, thé introduction

to new pedagogical practices through van'ôus approaches, parti cul ar
techniques or spécifie pedagogical material, are thé bas-is of thé
orgamzation of thé ifual teachers' professional development activit-ies withln thé framework of thèse professional days , 19.
Thus, because of thé obvious connection between thé numerous "novel

ties

of thé Ministère (laws, régulations, policies, programs) and

thé life of èach school board and school, it will hâve been noted

that a substantial portion of thé présent professi'onal days may be
devoted to informing thé personnel and explaining, inasmuch as
possible,

necessary

practical

adjusfaT ients.

Upon

doser

examination,

1t also will hâve been observed that school milieux often express
their irritation at having to absorb this sudden accumulation of
"novelties".
, 19

For more détails on thé contents, see Appendix 2.
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Te-am voo^ik

Durinq professional days, thé teachers work mostlyjn teams^_^n
^e'e?e^of-the~teachers, thé meeting of thé schoo1:team, aPPear^,
One principal emPhasi. zedthah.
t'd*'bej a''pi:omïnent~activity.
ïïew*. the'purpose of'each'and every P^fessiona\day, wa^the,
^t'^^then'ing''of''the schooTs human bonds. . One should ther-e^ore
'tn

not"bTsurprîsed to find that our inquiry str'esses, the_vîew^

thew animation activities proposed by thé schoo1_pnncipa^are^
lïnkedto'the school-team and thé grade-team. Thèse Pr-ofessiona^
iive thé homeroom teachers an'opportunity to share activr

^^oïnon wïth"the'teachers of the^k'indergarten levé] and with thé
specïa1'ïsts;'"they'give thé specialists thé opportumty^to^^as
rs ubject-^atte'/g^oup and kindergarten teachers^the oppo^tun^
ïo"meet"together/ On'thé other hand, according to our data,
:ia1ized~'T"n''teaching pupils with learmng disabilUies seem to
hâve fewer occasions to join groups of collègues ass1<
various tasks or to simply meet together.

Evalu-cution

According also to our data, professional days donot_seemjo^be^

:ise1y evaluated. 'We enquired whether thé teachers
^on^of the'time'of thé professional^days to eva1uate_them^
SnJ'tii ïsk subject;"the"answers show clear disagreement^betw^en thé
a

o"rd'inari1y "responsible" for these^days (Di,'"ector, of,, _,

^duîatÏonaÏ'services,

~n'on-teaching professional and_schoo1 P^n^-

'and'the'teachers themselves/ Thé fonner^say that_the teach-

^s'eïaïuate these'days and thé latter state^the contrary^ Jt
Sou1d^eem>'thaTthe-fonner refer to "personal^or in^^ma1^e^;
î^tïonsl ;'"revea1irng generally their sa^^sfa^^n^^dij^t^^c-

t'?on, "whi'1e''the'1atter hâve in mind a "joint, formai andsyste-^

mat^""eva1uation, -ca1cu1ated to momtor^the_degree^f^ucosj^_n
a'^h1eving"objectives~and not only thé satisfaction of thé parti cipants.

Ab^e-nce. o^ paAW.^

Thé Green Paper on Primary and Secondary Education in Quebec^pu-

blished'in 1977, proposed" that thé parents participate in proressional days

, 20

/20_.

"Some parents could also join with thé teachers^. ^in
lating'to évaluation and planning of school 1-ife".
(Par. "2. 79, p. 50).

n

study re-

Thé ensuing consultation revealed that many teaching and non-

teaching personnel believed that their participation in thèse activities was undesirable.

Thé Ministre therefore did not retain

this hypothesis for his "policy statement" , 21.

Thé occasional présence of parents at professional days is still
related to thé mère remittance of reports and to parent-teacher
meetings conceming pupils experiencing difficulties. We are
admittedty rather far from any other form of participation of parents in professional days since to this day, as our investigation
shows, thé school board or thé school give them almost no information on this subject.

Those who answered a récent questionnaire on thé général functiom'ng of thé etementary school , 22 highlighted thé weak communi cation between thé school board of thé school and thé parents.

It seems clear that on this subject, as on others, thé parents'
foremost demand is that they be infonned. Thé teachers we hâve met
wish, for their part, that thé parents be informed about thé professional days. They even déclare themselves ready to accept thé
parents at certain meetings which would take place dunng thé professional days, provided they would bear specifically on thé sub-

ject of discipline. This narrow opening illustrâtes thé gréât
distance yet to be covered before thé n'ght of parents having
children in thé school System to participate in thé pr-ofessional
days is acknowledged.

This is demanded by parents, who are mem-

bers of school committees, in their response to a récent inquiry
of thé Conseil supéneur de l'éducation , 23.

, 21

L'Ecole Québécoise: énoncé de politique et plan d'action, 1979,
163 pp.

, 22

Léo Laroche, Le Fonctionnement général de 1'école primaire: quelques
résultats d'ensemble, Québec, Ministère de 1'Education, 1980.

, 23

Pierre Georgeault and Louise Sylvain, La Participation des parents
dans les comités d'ëcole. Fascicule 14: Synthèse du rapport,

Québec, C. S. E., 1980, p. 85.

12

Poofiiy ^n^o^imid comm-cèA^oneAà

Finally, it must be noted that although they are elected school

administrators, most school commissioners may be assimilated to

thé parents as far as their information on 1'hesubJ'ect, °fPr?fes~

sional days is concerned. They know preci'ous little about them,
being generally hardly involved because professional days carry
simple administrative connotations (acceptance of thé school
calendar^ consultation with thé union, etc. ). Once they were made

aware of'various aspects of professional days, through our- questions
about them, many conmissioners hâve felt thé need for better personal infomiation, in order to fulfill their rôle.

1. 3

Concurrin

o imons

Not a £o44 0)$ .t^ne

From thé opinions gathered as a whole, very^def-imte^tendenc^es

émerge in connection with several aspects of thé pro-fessional days
at thé elementary level. They deserve being mentioned. Thé persons we hâve interviewed and our respondents believe unam'mously,
or- almost, that professional days are not a loss of time, are not
too'numerous and should not be abolished and replaced by teaching
days.

Ag^we-nt on c.oyite. nt

Moreover, for ail of thé groups consulted, thé desired content of
thé professional days corresponds most of thé time with their actuai content. One exception however must be pointed out: thé
teachers believed that, 'on professional days, they should^be

allowed'to'prepare pupils' reports and classroom work^all ofthe
other groups share thé opposite view. It therefore fo110wsthat'
wh'-i'le there'is full agreement on thé conective character of the^

professional days, thé teachers insist that work of an indivii
character not be systematically excluded.

Ag-^-e. effie. n-t on t&ofn u)ofi.k

Moreover, as evidenced by our data, thé professional days^fill thé
need'to penodically take stock of the_individua1 and^col^ective
efforts of those responsible for school educat-ion.

Ail of thé

groups consulted believe unanimously, or almost, that such days
13

mus t emphasize team work, strengthen professional tics and improve

teaching practices.
Jo^nt a. c.tion

Ail of thé groups are no less convinced that thé teachers collec-

tively should be further involved in thé préparation, thé realization and thé évaluation of thé professional days, especially
those orgam'zed at thé school level. They agrée that thé school
council or thé teachers collectively should participate in this.
But thé eventual détermination of thé content of thé professional
days in consultation with thé school committee (parents) was rejected, even by thé parents who answered this question.
Wei<' p^ogfLam& and otlie^t mat^.eA^

Ail of our resppndents believe that, despite thé important place
which they wi11 yndoubtedly continue to hold, taking cognizance
of and studying thé new programs should not be thé only subject
of pr-ofessionat days. Si'nce ail of thé groups consulted do not
want thé professi'onal days to be mostly devoted to satisfying thé
"needs" of thé Ministère or of thé school board, a réticence
towards any kind of "novelty" taking up ail of thé time is implied.
In other words, it is emphasized by everyone that professional

days must continue to pursue thé ends for which they were institu te d

"Otga.tTÀ.ze. d" day& and not optional wo^-fe
Finally, we made thé two fonowing statements in pur qyestionnaire:

1. Professional days shoyld not be "orgam'zed" but rather
left to thé personal Initiative of each teacher and

simply considered as working days;
2. During any profess-ional day, thé teachers should hâve
thé option of doing individual work either at home or
at school.

Suffice it to mention that both statements were rejected by a
majonty in ail of thé groups.
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CHAPTER II - Anal sis of thé situation
ReA. tvanc. i)

0($ pftO^u^-ioncLi da.y&

After a cntical examination of thé situation prevailing in thé schools,
thé relevancy of professional days can be reasserted. In thé advice it
sent to thé Ministre ten years ago concerning thé draft of Régulation No.
7, thé Conseil acknowledged thé value of professional days , 24. Although
thé last décade has undoubtedly shown that, in this matter, as in others,

thé best occasionally accompanies thé worst ,25, thé Conseil affinns
thé retevancy and thé necessity of professional days. They are, in its
view, peaks of concerted activity in thé school, where thé van'ous participants join -in thé quest for efficient pedagogical actiyity. Thé
Conseil views thèse days as essential.
TheÀA numbeA

In 1971, thé Conseil declined to fix precisely thé number of professional days: thus thé intent of thé Conseil was that a minimum of 180
teaching days be guaranteed. Thé récent basic pedagogiçal System stresses thé mimmum of teaching days to be guaranteed: teaching days lost
because of unforeseeable c-ircyms tances shall henceforth be recovered

from thé number of professional days. Thé Conseil would be concerned
if such a measure watered down professional days or led to a large number
of them bei ng elim-inated everywh.ere. Who would claini that a teaching day
is more important than a professional day, or vice versa? In thé eyes
of thé Conseil, thé few "buffer days" which this new rule imposes are
thé result of administrative convem'ence rather than of a décision of

pn'ncipte. As regards thé eventual suppression of a number of professional days follpwing thé application of this rule, thé Conseil notes
that thé cases of unfonesseeable events, which would entail thé çlosing

, 24

"while it is in agreement with thé principle of planning and
évaluation

pf

thé work done

by

thé

schppls1 pro-fessional

staff

as well as thé pnnciple of meetings with thé parents (,.. ).
See Annuat Report, 1970-71, p. 226.
, 25

Anyone çould surely provide one or several examples of doubtful
utilization of a professional day. Considenng that, in 1ts
view, such situations seemed rather exceptional, thé Commission
did not deem it relevant to further stress such a tact in this
paper.
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of a11 schools of a school board on thé same day, naturatly could not be
numerous. On thé other hand, it also notes that thé rnajority of schools
hâve already, in récent years, in one way or another, guaranteed a mimmum
of 17 professional days , 26. Thé Conseil therefore understands that thé
new régulation will affect only a minority of schools; thèse, in turn,
would find it advantageous to follow thé practice established everywhere
else, which does not seem to pose any sen'ous problem. It is inclined
however to believe that thé conversion of 3 professional days into teaching days should constitute a maximum not to be exceeded.
Ade. qu. cute. pM cÀ^^on >Ln thé.

o^cÀ.oJL

ttx^i

Thé Conseil notes with satisfaction that thé existence of professional
days 1s once more officially recognized in thé pedagoqical System and
that thé majonty of collective agreements guarantee thé right of teachers
to be consulted in regard to thé fi xlng of thèse days within thé school
calendar and 1n regard to their content. It feels it is unnecessary to
provide greater précision to thèse officiai texts.
Contait

0($ pfto^u&'ional da. i/^

Thé inquiry of thé Conseil shows that thèse days are ordinarily well
utilized. Such days hâve bénéficiai effects both on thé orgamzation and
on thé actual realization of pedagogical activity. Such objectives as
strengthening thé compétence of personnel and improving teaching practices envisage no other ultimate goal than a better satisfaction of thé
pupils" needs. Although absent, thé pupils remain thé focal point of thé

teacher's pr-eoccupations during thèse professional days ,27.

, 26

In approximately 70% of thé teachers' local collective agr-eements

(1979-1982), according to thé Comité patronal de négociation des
commissions pour catholiques and thé Comité patronal de négociation
des commissions pour protestants.
, 27

Thé pupils are aware of thé work accomplished by their educators
during thé professional days from thé moment when they somehow
perceive thei'r effects: tests or examlnations, spécial activities in thé classroom, educational visits, rem-ittance of school
reports to parents. This 1s what émerges from thé testimony of
three groups of pupils met in three différent schools in
Trois-Riviêres, in October 1981.
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ALfa^as-the 9eneraLcontent of the Professional days is concerned, thé
notes that even without more précise instructions from'the

Ministère, the^ teachers . activities a're quite similar'from'one c'oînnunT

Thé same means are therefore found to meet the'same'-funda-''

needs and any more direct intervention in this
unnecessary.

Impact 0({ "novel. tiu" on -^e homeAoom te. oLc. heA^

Thé Conseil has been able to ascertain that numerous activities concerni1, n?.. rne. rlew programs° the new P.o1ic1es and thé new régulations of thé

imstëre, actually^take up much of thé ti'me of thé professïonaÏ'days

at

leyel and w111 most probably do so for severalyears^to'
corne. Dur investigation reveals that no one reany'accepts"that"an "of
though'there" 1S
JVÔ1.1ab1e_time. be devoted to such matters,
even

unan1mous agreement on thé need to utilize professional days for

thé

unde^tandîn9_?f the. Programs* the P'"ofessiona1 developmeRt'they require
and thé évaluation
'

of^their impact on thé pedagogi-cal'life. "Thé Conse il
therefore wams^ thé Ministère and its regiona1~'bureaux'as~'wen"as^thr

îcho°Lboards about the dan?er that the professionaÏ''days at'the"eîementary-1eveLbe lnvaded by ail sorts of "novelties" T'n the'process o^be^
impiemented. Jhere is an obvious need to stn'ke a balance in all'the"

activities related to thèse days.

?lL?f. îÏ'î new régulations and policies and no less than 7 to 8 new programs that will becorne mandatory within thé next -five years, 'concemr'the
teachers of thé elementary schools. It seems'to us that'the'
>1ve utillzation of professional days is insufficient'to'an'ow'the

Î^Ï^S.. ÎO-a. cqua!11t themse1ves W1th so many new matters. fhis can only

succeed in^con9estin9 thé professional days'without ensuring a'producti've
result'. -!t a1so, seems, to us that_sending to each and everyone an appro-

pnate^documentation, however per-fect, would also be insufficient:

transmitting information is one thing, changing habits isanothe^'.

;[n. the-context. of a difficu1t financial situation, it is hard to imagine
now.. the creat10n of P>"ograms or plans for professional deve1opment, ~în-"

servtce^tralning or_bringing up to date on thé PPMF model , 28 could

present!y. be POSS1b1e; The'greatnumber of teachers presentTy on'
availability is seen by many as thé idéal solution, far lesscostly than
,^8

Programme de perfectionnement des maîtres en français. One of thé

conditions of thé program is a possible r-emittance of fifteen working^days to each teacher registered, With reimbursement of-the'
costs of a substitute to his employer.
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thé PPMF. Among other solutions for an adéquate préparation of thé teachers, could not van'ous fonnulae be retained (brief training programs,

meetings, thé use of télécommunications) which would involve thé utili-

zation'of one-third of thé professional days, of thé entire available
time of teachers, as well as of thé personal time which each teacher
could volunteer? If thé Ministêr-e does not wish to alter its timetable

for thé implementation of ail its "novelties", it will no doubt hâve to
propose new ways of realizing them.
Thé Conseil, anx-ious to see thé elementary school and its pupils enjoy

w-ithout further delay thé bénéficiai effects of thé efforts at reform
commenced some years ago, recommends:
- That thé Ministère endeavor to ensure by other means

that thé exclusive use of thé professional days, thé

bnnging up to date of thé homeroom teachers of thé
elementary schools, which has become necessary as_a
result of thé numerous changes brought about mainly
in thé laws, régulations, policies and course programs;
- That to this end, it examine ail possibil-it-ies arising
out of thé teachers' collective agreements, parti cularly
thé use of thé statutory weekly aval labié time and thé

appointment of personnel placed on availability to thé
application of new général pr-ofessional development
formulae.
PA. e. pcyux.tcon

o^ p/LO^A^OMa^ ctoy4

Thé processing of our data indicates that a majon'ty of teachers déclare

they do not participate in thé préparation of thé professional days,
whereas those in charge insist they do. It is certainly possible to infer from this apparent contradiction that thé teachers would like to be
more involved than they are presentty.

Thé teachers wish to participate in thé décisions conceming thé content

of thé professional days. Thé Raj3J3or.t_d'_an^[yse de l'en uête sur la

^eda^o^i'e du fran ais, pub1ishedinT977, confirms this: the-iractual

pa'rtîcTpation in thé décisions concermng thé professional days was, at
that'time, twice as low (47%) as their dësired participation (94%) , 29^.
, 29Ministère

de T Education, ^ap ort d'_an^yse_deT^n5uete^ur_Ta

^ëdaqoqie du français au ïïëbec, 197'77^9~5"-~P.
thït^tM^~TrTquTry"învo1ved

rt, is t() b^n?te^

most of thé teacher-s of both thé kinder-

garten level 'and'of thé Ist cycle of elementary school, with a rate
of response of 97%.
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Thé overall indications lead us to believe that thi's situation is about

thé same to-day. Thé vast inquiry on thé teachers of Québec emphasizes
that "thé teachers who believe that thé person in charge always (or a1most always) décides generally by himself questions of a pedagogical

nature are more inclined (20%') than thé others to wish for fewer or much
fewer meetings" , 30.

There is finally unanimous agreement among thé accounts received on thé
fact that a professional day bn'ngs obvi'ous benefits to thé teachers when
it responds to needs they hâve expressed themselves. They moreover show
an almost complète agreement on thé improvement of teaching practlces as
a cnterion of thé efficiency of thé profess-ional days. Since thé acti-

vities of professional days are thé paramount concern of thé teachers, thé
Conseil

reconmends:

- That thé di'rectors of educational services of thé school

boards and thé school pn'ncipals, being thé persons mainly

responsible for thé organ-ization of thé professional days,
encourage and facilitate thé participation of thé teachers

in thé choice and thé préparation of thé activities scheduled

to take place dun'ng them.
Spe. cÀ.ai C.OAS.

It is dear that st-ill greater care could be brought to each professional
day and, according to thé accounts received, those days to which thé

kindergarten teachers, thé subject-matter specialists or thé teachers of
pupils with learning disabilities are invited, would deserye very Spécial
attention. Thèse teachers of course hâve spécifie professional requirements which thé school boards, even thé small or thé isolated ones, must

strive to satisfy with thé available means or those means which they
shâre w1th others.

But since thé teachers insist gr-eatly on thé sensé

of belonging to a milieu and a team, pr-ofessional days should ensure fhe
Intégratïon'of ail those who are called to work in a school.

Therefore

thé Conseil recommends:

- That when thé professional days for which they are

responsible take place, thé school principals promote
thé'greatest possible . integr'ation to thé school team of
ail those who work there.
, 30

Ministère de TEducation, Service de la recherche, Les_en^e^gn^nte^

e^_en5ej_qr^ants du Québec, Volume 5: Le vécu rofessïonnel: tache_ej
mTTfeT'dT'tra v a 11\

1980, . 2 38,
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Tende.ncy to ^ncU.v^du.aLi&m
Thé answers given to our questionnaires reveal that certain teachers would
like to hâve more time for individual work and even to be able to work
at home. Thé schools are somehow closed to those educational resources

constituted by thé parents and to certain community resources:

several

of them even seem to under-utilize thé means at their disposai in their
own school board. As for thé school boards, they seldom look to re-

source-persons from thé outside or to other places than their own schools
and their own administrative center:

they seem especially to under-

utilize thé personnel of thé régional bureaux of thé Ministère and of
institutions of higher learning.

Some persans may believe that thé local school milieu has nothing to
gain by contacting thé outside world. We hold'the opposite view. If we
are of thé opinion that there are more advantages in promoting team work
than individual work, during thé profess-ional days, we also are of thé
opinion that renewal, dynamism and progress often result where an interest is taken 1n thé outsi de world.

Ope.nnUi& to paM.iyitt,
Thé Conseil bel levés that while showing respect for thé évolution proper

to each community, thé tendency should be to intégrate those parents who
wish to participate in certain professional days. It is certainly not
exclusively on thé occasion of thé mère remittance of thé school reports
that thé dose and effective collaboration of each parent is obtained.

Presently, thé lack of interest of thé parents for thé professional days
has an explanation: they are not informed; they are har-dly aval labié
dunng thé day; they consider themselves "incompétent" in pedagogical
matters; they do not feel welcome in thé school. Thé Conseil believes
that with much goodwi11 and beanng in mind thé greater benefit to thé
pupils, th1s situation could be reversed.
We must also consider thé fact that thé collective agreements guarantee

thé van'ous schools an allowance of 141 $ per teacher , 31 for profes-

sional development and updating activities.

It is encouraging when,

as is thé case in several milieux, part of this amount -is used to cover
, 31

agreement r-eached between, on thé one part:

Le Comité patronal de

négociation des commissions pour catholiques and, on theother partLa Centrale de 1'enseignement du Québec, on account of thé associations of teachers that'it represents: 1979-1982, article 7-1. 02.
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thé expansés resulting from updating activities held during professional

days, be it thé holding of meetings outside thé school or thé réception
recepti

of a resource-person from outside.

Thé Conseil therefore recommends:

- That thé school boards and thé schools, in line with thé
responsibilities which they share, set up and conduct,
within thé framework of thé professional days, various

reasonable expenments with a view to making thé elementary
school more open to thé parents and thé community and to
make thé school board more open to thé outside world.
In^ofimation

to

c. once^. ne.

d Qftou. pi,,

a

pf U. ofuMj

Thé Conseil consi'ders it important to mention that despite thé lack of

knowledge of most of thé parents and of theschool boards concerm'ng

professional days, they suspect that such days could be productive and
bénéficiai. Only a minonty of persons from thèse two groups fi'nd that
there are too many professional days and that their number should be

reduced, or that thé professional days should be abolished and replaced
by^days of classroom activity. On thé other hand, everyone demands more

Information about thèse days, some in order to fully assume their duty as

comnnssioners, others in order to facilitate thé fulfilment of their rôle

as_parents responsible for thé éducation of thei'r children. Thé Conseil

bel levés that^such requests for information conceming professional'days
are quite legitimate and could easily be satisfied. Considenng that'
Information 1s a factor of prime importance, thé Conseil recommënds:

- That thé senior staff of thé school boards regularly
infonn thé çommissioners of thé questions concermng
professional days.

- That school pn'ncipals clearly infonn thé pupils' parents
about thé fundamental éléments and thé particular aspects
of thé professionat days which thé educators must hold.

Thé. e-vttCLiCL^con o^ pn. o^u&^. ona. i da.y^

Finally, our data consistently reveal a degree of deficiency conceming
thé évaluation of professional days. A majon'ty of teachers daim they

do not parti ci pâte in thé systematic évaluation'of their professional
days. On thé other hand, almost ail classes of respondents agrée that

thé teachers should provide a formai évaluation of ail professi'onal days.

Many even want thé teachers to remit an évaluation report to thé school
principal.

We are inclined to believe that our respondents had in mind

an évaluation that would attempt to ver-ify thé degree of achievement of
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objectives sought in contemplation of a coming term, rather than other

types of évaluation which might seek to control thé work done or indicate
thé feeling of satisfaction of a given group or of each participant.
They also presumably had in mind an évaluation which would be thé result
of a joint expérience. In short, even if thé Conseil does not give thé

highest marks to an évaluation report or to an évaluation as such, it is
nonetheless convinced that an évaluation of thèse days is esssential. It
is also convinced that we should not deprive ourselves of précise data

concem-ing thé efficiency of this instrument since a satisfactory answer
to thé needs of thé schools greatly dépends upon it. Thé respondents
as a whole having shown themselves favorable to such a measure, thé Conse11 recommends:

- That ail persans responsible for professional days at thé
elementary level facilitate a systematic évaluation of
thèse days, by ail who participate in them.
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CONCLUSION
Professional days at thé elementary level are regular working days, or-

ganized, for thé most part, in order to allow thé teachers, in teams of
ail sorts, to evaluate, plan and prépare thé educational activities to be
conducted in a school or a milieu. This, quite precisely circumscribed,
is thé reality revealed by our observations of thé last few months.

Our analysis of thé situation bas led us to acknowledge that thé professional days at thé elementary level were, gener-ally, peak moments of
educational activity.

We hâve naturally pointed out some of their pro-

blems. We hâve mentioned thé overloading of their content in a time of
change of régulations, policies and programs of thé Ministère, of thé
less than desired participation of thé teachers in their préparation, of
thé tendency of thé school to turn in on itself, of thé lack of informati'on conveyed to thé commissioners and thé parents, two groups obvious-

1y concerned, and finally of thé absence of a systematic évaluation of
thèse days.

At thé end of our analysis, we conclude that if thé overloading in content of thé professional days at thé elementar-y level is pnmarily a
concern of thé Ministère de 1'Education, thé solutions to thé other pro-

blems identified seem to be thé responsibility of each school milieu,
of each school. As a matter of tact, thé Conseil believes that solutions
found outside thé school do not allow an adéquate response to thé needs
of thé van'ous milieux. Finally, while giving pn'onty to team work in
order to achieve thé objectives sought during thé professional days,

thé Conseil also strongly favors thé coopération of thé persons concerned,
in order to over-come thé obstacles to thé optimum performance of this
instrument at thé disposai of thé school milieux.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Thé Conseil acknowledges thé relevancy of thé professional days at thé

elementary level and ït asserts their necessity. Thé Conseil sees in
them an instrument of outstand'ing value, at thé disposai of thé teachers

T'n'order that thé pupils entrustèd to them receive an éducation of ever

better quai ity.
Thé Conseil recommends:

1.

That thé directors of educational services of thé school boards

and'the school principals, being thé persans mainly responsible
for thé orgam'zat-ion of thé professional days, encourage and
faci'1itate"the participation'of thé teachers in thé choice and

thé préparation of thé activities scheduled to take place during
them;

2.

That when thé professional days for which they are responsible

take place, thé school principals promote thé greatest possible
intégration to thé school team of ail those work there;

3.

That thé school boards and thé schools, in line with the^res-

ponsibilities whi'ch they share, set up and conduct, within

thé framework of thé professional days, van'ous reasonable
expenments wi'th a view to making thé elementary school more

open to thé parents and thé commùnity and to make thé school

4.

board more open to thé outside world;
That thé senior staff of thé school boards regularly inform

thé commissioners of thé questions concerning professional
days;

That thé school pnndpals clearly infonn thé pupils' parents
about'the fundamental éléments and thé particular aspects of
thé professional days which thé educators must hold;

5.

That ail persons responsible for professional days at^the
elementary level facilitate a systematic évaluation of thèse
days, by ail who parti ci pâte in them;

6.

That thé Ministère endeavor to ensure by other means than
thé exclusive use of thé professional days, thé bringing^up

to date of thé homeroom teachers of thé elementary schools,
which'has become necessary as a result of thé numerous changes

brought about mainly in thé laws, régulations, policies and
course programs;
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That to this end, it examine ail possibilities arising out
of thé teachers" collective agreements, parti cularly thé
use of thé statutory weekly aval labié time and thé appoiïitment of personnel placed on avai'lability to thé application
of new général development formulae.
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APPENDIX 2
LIST 0F ACTIVITIES WHICH COULD BE INCLUDED IN THE PROGRAM 0F ANY
PROFESSIONAL DAY AT THE ELEMENTARY LEVEL

Many of our questions invited thé respondents to identify thé main
professional activities conducted by thé teachers dun'ng thé professional
days. Thé following are some answers grouped under common headi'ngs.
Planm'n

and évaluation of educational activities

Planning

- Planing of. teaching objectives;
- Planning of pedagogical activities;
- Planning of thé forthcoming tenn;
- Planning of each discipline;
- Planning of thematic projects;
- Planning of spécial actiyities;

- Planning of spécifie educational interventions.
Evaluation

- Evaluation of thé term just fim'shed;.
- Evaluation of thé pupils' attainments;

- Evaluation of thé pedagogical expen'ments conducted;
- Evaluation of a methodological approach;
- Evaluation of teachtng mâtenal;

- Evaluation of regular educational interventions;
- Evaluation of spécial educational interventions;
- Study of cases of pupils with learm'ng disabilities.
^r^amz^ajfcwn
- Préparation of school policies and régulations;
- Préparation and choice 'Df teaching material;
- Préparation of tr-aim'ng situations;
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- Préparation of plans for pupils with leaming disabilities;
- Préparation of tests, examinations and reports;
- Préparation of course plans and standard lessons;

- Préparation of spécifie projects (library, educational visits,
surveillance service, etc. ).
Miscellaneous

- Exchanges on van'ous subjects (school confessionality, sex
ecucation, intégration of pupils with learmng disabilities,
transition from one level to another, thé educational plan,
thé pupi'l-teacher relationship, thé standards and values of
thé school-team, etc. );

- Meetings with non-teaching professionals or pedagogical
consultants.

P^r-^fe^s^io^na^1_de^ve^1opmej}t_ajid iji-^er^vj_ce^ li~a^iriin. g_of^ ^ej'-sonn^l
- Study of new programs in workshops or through meetings with
pedagogical consultants;

- Information sessions on changes underway or forthcoming;
- Refresher sessions on pedagogical contents and teaching methods;
- Spécifie professional development sessions: open pedagogy,
natural sciences, PRODAS, "efficient teachers", thé educational
plan, etc.;
- Régional sessions of thé Mi ni stère,
- Provincial training sessions;
- Taking stock of techniques and actual expériences.

Mee^tln^s_w^th^ £aj^er^t^
- Remittance of reports;
- Study of cases of pupils wi th leaming disabilities;
- Information to parents.
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